Directions for aceess paints frsm Drax

FS

Sports & Sociat

Club: dewnstrearn

is towards

Goole upstrearn is towards Great Fleck
Rawcllffe Enidge ear park te hr{18 Eridge.
l-eavc the club and take the 4'h exit off the roundabout ontCI the A645,

gCI

ovcr the River

Airc, at the next rCIundabout take the Znd exit ontc the A614, fcltcw thls noad to Raweliffe
village, on entering the viftage take the left turn, follow this road, ersss the rail line, go
under the M6? and eontinue ta Raweliffe Bridge viltage, ignor* the t't right intc somc
hungalows, thc next riglrt is a small !aRe, this

is jr"rst

b*fore the Rawe liffe Bridge l'{otel SN14

*F8 take ttris and drive betwecn two ponds, whcn the track reaehes the canal turr: left intc
the e*r park"
Rawetlffe Sridge ear parlc

ts Rsad tsridge.

teave tl-re club and take thc 4th exit off the roundab*ut ontCI the A645, gCI ov€r the River
Aire, at the next roundabcut take the Zod exit onto the A634, follcw this rsad t* R*weliffc
village, sn cntering the villag* take the left turn, follow this raad, ersss the raii line, go
under the M62 and eontinue to Raweliffe Bridge village, ignore thc L't r"ight into some
bungalows, the next right is a small lane iust h'efare the Raweliffe Brtdge Hotel DftIX4 *pS"
take this and drive hetween twa ponds, when the traek reaches the eanal turn left i*to the
ear park.
Ncwbridge downstrearn
Leave the e lub and takc the 4th exit off the rcundabout onto t!'re A645, go ovcr the River

Aire, at the next rCIundabout take the ?od exit snto the A514, f*llor,rr this road ta ftaweliffe
village, keep on this road througfr the village, €onticlue until y*u €rsss a rail line, then at the
next mini roundabout take the 1ut exit keeping o* the A6t4 tswards Thorne Pru14 &SX, go
over th€ fV16?, then just after the housc on thc left is a pull in onta a eonerete parking area.
Newbridge upstream
Instead of pulling on ts the ecnenete area, go over the eanal bridge and on the right
be&vcen thc eanaiand River Dsn is a small traek down tc the eanal, you eaR park in that
area, take eare when leaving this area, the putl sut on ts tlre A6:"4 is a bit awkvrard.
Beeve*"s Bridge upstneam"

Leave the elub and take thc 4th exit cff the retundabout onto th€ A645, gs svcr the Riv*r

Aire, at th€ nexr rfrundabout takc the Zod exit cnto the A6t4 follaw this road te Raweliffe
villagc, keep on this road through the village, continue until ycu er&ss a rail tine, then at thrc

next mini rCIuftdabsut take the 1't exit keeping on the A,614 tevvards Tirorne, gCI over the
M62, then take the right turn just before the hsuse on the left, follaw this rsad to the eanatr
bridge, just beforc thc bridge sn thc right is an opening onto the eanal bank, take this and

drive down the traek, you

ear"[

park behind your pegs"

er&weroft &rldge upstrcam (Fo{lington boats}
exit off th* r*undabout, at the ffi€xt rsundabr:ut takc the l,nt
exit onta ttrc 4614, gr> over th* rail bridge and thr*ugh earit*n village, eross the ftiver Aire
*nd into Snaith, at the rnini roundabout take the Znd exit ontc the AMS tawards
Knottingley, pfis$ seme br:ildings on the lefl, th** take the ?od left *ver the tu't62 sign*d far
P*llington, follow this raad towards Pollingt*n, just in the village is a left turn signed Wiltow
Leave the elub and take the

l"nt

thcn hrncemes Croweroft L*ne DNl€ 8Uts, f<lllcw this orrto the eanal
hridge, E$ &v€rthe bridge anei turn left, there is parking sn the left of this rerad, walk back
tc thr: hridge and take the aeeess onts the eanal bank, ger undelr tite bridge"
Lane* take this whietl

Great Heclc downstream {hungalow}

the 1ut exit off tht: round*!:out, at the *ext r"CIundct}aut ta[<e the 1*
exit onto the 4614, g* sv€r the rail bridge and threugh earlt*n village, cress the Rlver Aire
amd inta Snaith, at the rmini roundabout taker the 2o'd exit ont* the 4645 towards
Kn*ttingleyr pass s$rul* buildings on the left, then take the ?*d reft over tl"ie M6? signed for
Potlington, iust after the M62 is a right turn, teke thls and go thr*ugh a small built up *rea,
*t the next junetiom tlear right and foilow the r'**tl untitr y*u csrne tr: ;r rail bridge, iust ovcr
the bridge on the left arc Effrfle h{:us*s, imme+*Jiately after these is * srnail lane, take this
lane and drive rl*wn te tlre eaRal, at the r;anai t*rn left and park iust after the bungalow,
t.e,,*vc the e{ub and take

Great Heek upstrearn"
teave the ciub and take the lm exit off the rsu*dabout, at the ncxt rsundahout take the 1*
exit cnto the A53.,4, gs over t!"re rail bridge end thrcugh Carltcn village, eross the River Airc
and ints Snaith, at the mini roundabout take the 2"d exit ontc the A645 towards
Knottingley, pass sorfie buildings on the ie& then take tt.re 2nd ieft *ver the M62 signed for
Follingta*, just aften the M62 ls a right turn, talee this and gc through a small bullt up ar€a,
at th€ next iunetion bcar right and follow the rsad until you eCIffic ta a rail bridge, just over

the bridge on thc lcft are sCIme houses, imrnediately efter these is a small lane, pass this
and take the left turn, foltrcw this road througl: H*ek village, the raad bears left at the pub,
follsw it to the eanal bridge, just before thc bnidge on the lcft is the ean park entranee.

